These rules are meant to encourage members to borrow DVD/s and/or Book/s and
return them promptly. The rules are in effect to allow more members to have access to
our library.

Turners Anonymous Library Policy.
1. You must be a currently paid member to borrow from the library
2. Members who would like to borrow a book/s or DVD/s from the library
should fill out this form : https://forms.gle/BmQKQ8pcq3YCnPu79 Shipping will be paid by the club and return postage will be paid by the
member.
3. Librarians will keep a record of which members have what items and
when they are due back. Contact at turnerslibrarian@gmail.com
4. A limit of 2 items may be borrowed from the library.
5. All items need to be posted within 30 days from the date you received it.
6. A fine of $5.00 per item will be charged for each month it is overdue. (Can
not exceed the total price of the item) Fines are payable to Turners
Anonymous Treasurer when items are returned. Received overdue money
will be used to add items to the library.
7. A member with overdue items may not borrow DVD/s and Book/s until

the overdue items have been returned and fines have been paid.
8. A member who has not returned a DVD/s and/or Book/s in 3 months
will be billed the list price for the item.
9. If an accident happens with the DVD and destroys the disc, the member is
responsible to: First notify the current librarian or a board member of the
incident. Second, the member is responsible to replace the disc at their
cost by the next regular meeting. The board has the option of altering this
policy on a case by case basis. Note : this policy does not apply to normal
wear and tear of the discs.

